JUN a 5 1964
Honorable J . Lee Rankin
the case involved has been adjudicated by a court of law . Specific
reference, of course, is made to the Jack Ruby case. The trial of
Jack Ruby was publicly aired, it was under the close scrutiny of the
eyes of the world, it is reasonable to expect that numerous appellate
procedures will be instituted for some time to come, and it is also
reasonable to expect that this matter at some time will be judicially
reviewed or at least submitted for such review to the Supreme Court
of the United States .
Bea . ing in mind the above fsctors and the guidelines
under which the FBI uses the polygraph, it would seem highly
improper for the FBI to give favorable consideration to its use.
I wanted to bring the above facts to your attention in
view of your request that the FBI make available its polygraph
examiners in connection with the polygraph examination which you
desire be afforded Jack Ruby .
Sincerely yours,

J . :.1ar Mover, Dirncwr
vtti=ru i. ;;v:u of_IRrtt t3~ntim
-X,Z.V: of Jaatica
a~ta-Raon, D. C. 20$33
Door Per. ucovors
In ansver to your letter of June 21, 1,1i., c:.naomizg tba request
c.: C4s C=xUalca that the ?o :.CM1 Euimu or Inv=UL;a :3cm af:ord Jack IAv
ih- u,pos~ea_u .ty for a pul ;t- :anSc s=:u:nticA, sae alsmuhd I1he to mn%a saraxn2 taisq;s doer . irot, it Is not the pc:Ucy of the r1,», aics to use
i.2+: P03,r..r 7h CV= as as in=J-'atIA$ toc;miquo 011111. is only beIg3 rsk-.^-s:al in t=a roc's-e because nr. :iby aausl for it vbcs be sane his
:.u:amxty bears t,bs lruaissic a at Dailas, ins, oo L1 u3C:.y, June 7, 1901.
.1xr C_ =csicn x : -DS1=o that t3^ pQ1yr_P3 tca:k~i4vc Is not cuVicimtlt
pre-loo to pewit ahsolu:e yud:Txn: of stilt or 2eakt~t vitbout 4ualtrications, ss par state 1a your lector.
In tbo effort to satiaiy DIV. att7's i3gmrt Lbo C=Slssiati dosizm
to to -r V-- to amldLtg acv intcrrarrasoo k38'W tbo Ctato Court or MW
c'-or ptcaaZcy-,e in his c..atml trial.. Zia vtah is to 11mit ell IM+ilries
.01 .=^e of the C.aa.xY.mioa`s in~ettiat conce-xi .q, Jack Ruby's
:
to ~ 1-r3
n:aivi ::ica. is ac :a:fan.:o vish ti-400 t7,aidolim'a, 4~0 C=a1saion oaks that
for 17 . :A~y, e1 S>ar :ir. Juo It . -'tir h111 or such other pereca as ho
ikfa da .'e, .T . II=y :;ado or Fir. Jn= Douse ca hl.a Lclalf if that is hia
vi" to r:2-^os¢nf : the Ssccre3t of the 6tato, and .-z- Arlon Cpoctar from tbo
C=:±aa-U staff as Pxoscat at tlm titre of the po4Bxoph Pamainotlcn.
xo sag :scat tbo tollovtrz questions %micb us bsve triad to umt
y tc tba area of the Coamtaalon'e interests
(1)

Did you knov LAo F4rvey osvaM prior to sovor2aer 22, 1c}63t

(2)

Did yon participate - AV Wa V11h I- R-&( 0-MU In
_, or CW71ng out the asmsaimttm of Frsaidmt

(3)

Did you po to the DLUes Pallco SWAM
WW time an
Pzi4ay, Row 22ed, Won you veab toAtttm
as2

2
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s
Did You Go tO the

PO

rrldm, UtFftf I

Vets you proecat st= Tae Sarvar Osaald wan broa&}ttandown
Into the baaaamt acacatbly 1%x= or the Dallas jail
Yriday
vic t, at gpr=lmteyy
before tar mm and
s?
TV

fit,

Sov did you (main maaeas to the haamamt of the Dallas P.11ee
Dapartmat .Jail?

Do Jail >--va an, km
that any of your o>ove triculs
or bra of ywr irmacuate family ore Laawing czaere
of tSa Curu"Ast ratty or any groV or orSaudzwtlon that
adnrooatoo the vlolmat ovorthzov at United Dtates Goverament?
Do you have any kzcv1a0;,% that any of your .loan frtanda
or -era of your In-A-1-td :b.'aiSy attmcdod nurtiry you
of
the Corrzariat Party or any &mV or oxUanizaton that
know sdvocasea the overthrow of the ihi.tod States Saveresiaat?

were you In the bathe Police Dopaartsent Jail bas==t at
the time Lt. Pierbe's car diem air or the bssamantl
Did you sea Lt . Pierce laws the beammt In his cart if
so, (a) where were you %&an yen my his leav®i (b) Imo was
is the car with biro?
Did you of the arcorod trunk before you entexvd the bnatrmmt?
if am, (a) where voro yual (b) Anam van the track
you
rlrat am it? (o) Mw long before Oswald we imot did you
first as the track?
what efforts did you make to find
act tla time Let Harvey
Ovmid was going to bo moved net or the -1na fail?
vbye you at Parkland Hospital at spy time tm Prldeyc, liovam,
bar .2,
'
19637
How did a Wall Mroot Journal. cad esseed to Mr. J. a . 8radu'sav,
dated Wvc:Zar 16th, barpm to be in your car?
(Ih) Did you coy anythinz at tba, time you shot lee Harvey Oaxald7
(15)

Did you ban a gam with you vivm you %vnt to the rriday vadaidrtprcaa coni
el
-

(16)

Are you now, or bare you. aver been, a ma'mar of the Caamuniat
Parw
Are you nav, or have you ever been, a knovlng nrmrbnr of any
orMn1atien or giavp elmt advomteo .tba violent overth-v
of tlve United Staten GovexYmeatl
Save you aver attended any meetinZa of the Cuatmist Party
or any Croup or crtanicatim that you kov advocates the
violent cvortbrov of the United States Govexacentl
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